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The Sections Of zixgy zltz
xgyd zekxa ß
zepaxw ß
dxnfc iweqt ß
dizekxae rny z`ixw ß
dxyr dpeny ß
oepgz ß
`xcqc dyecw ß
lawzz yicw ß
mei ly xiye epilr ß
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dizekxae rny z`ixw-The Most Difficult Section Of Tefila To Appreciate
Lesson 17-The Place Of dizekxae rny z`ixw Within zixgy zltz
Source 1
oia xikiyn ?zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n-'a dpyn '` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
xne` ryedi iax .dngd upd cr dxnebe ,izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax ;oall zlkz
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky zery yly cr
.dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: What is the earliest time at which one is permitted to recite Kriyas Shema in the morning?
From when one is able to distinguish between the colors blue and white. R. Elazar said: From when one is
able to distinguish between the colors blue and green and the latest time to recite Kriyas Shema is at sunrise.
R. Yehoshua said that the latest time to recite Kriyas Shema is at the end of the third hour of the day. If
by chance, you are not reciting Kriyas Shema until after the third hour of the day, you are not performing an
unnecessary act because you are engaged in Torah study.
Source 2
rax` cr xne` dcedi iax .zevg cr xgyd zltz-'` dpyn 'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
raw dl oi` axrd zltz dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery
.zery ray cr xne` dcedi iax meid lk oitqen lye
Translation: The deadline for reciting Shemona Esrei as part of Tefilas Shacharis is the mid-point of the
day. R. Yehudah says that the deadline is the end of the fourth hour of the day. The deadline for reciting
Tefilas Mincha is evening. R. Yehudah says that the deadline is Plag Mincha. There is no deadline for
reciting Tefilas Arvis . Tefilas Mussaf can be recited any time during the day. R. Yehudah says that the
deadline for reciting Tefilas Mussaf is the end of the seventh hour.
Source 3
opi`y dn jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d-'c dpyn 'a wxt zekxa zkqn
.dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx
Translation: Workers may recite Kriyas Shema while standing within the branches of the trees in which
they are working or at the top of a pile of stones which they are not permitted to do when reciting Shemona
Esrei.
Source 4
jexa yecwd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny iax yxc-'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn
'd aizke Ÿ`idd zra 'd l` opgz`e ('b mixac) aizkc ,dynn ?olpn .lltzi jk xg`e `ed
ux`ae minya lw in xy` dwfgd jci z`e jlcb z` jcar z` ze`xdl zlgd dz` miwl`
.'ebe daehd ux`d z` d`x`e `p dxar` dixza aizke ,jizexeabke jiyrnk dyri xy`
Translation: Rabbi Simlai derived: A person should establish a practice of arranging and reciting words of
praise about G-d and to then pray (Shemona Esrei). From which source is that rule learned? From
Moshe Rabeinu, as it is written: (Deutoronomy Ch. 3) And I pleaded with the Lord at that time, saying;
O Lord, G-d, you have begun to show your servant your greatness, and your mighty hand; for what G-d is
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there in heaven or in earth that can do according to Your works and according to Your might? I beg you, let
me go over and see the good land that is beyond the Jordan, that goodly mountain region and Lebanon.
Source 5
xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
.`xnfc iweqta ?opixn`w ik ?scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn
Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete Hallel (the Book of Tehillim) each
day. Is that an appropriate goal? Did not Mar say that someone who recites Hallel each day is a heretic?
What then did Rabbi Yossi mean? That he be among those who recite Pseukei D’Zimra each day (and
recite the final six chapters of Tehillim).
Source 6
`aab oia `nili` ?oall zlkz oia i`n .`xnb-'a 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
day zlkz oia :`l` !irci rcin inp `ilila `d - `zlkzc `xnrc `aabl `xeig `xnrc
xeng oia :xne` `aiwr iax ;alkl a`f oia xikiyn :xne` xi`n iax ,`ipz .day oall
:`ped ax xn` .epxikie zen` rax` wegx exag z` d`xiyn :mixne` mixg`e ;cexrl
:opgei iax xn`c ,oiwizek - rny z`ixwl ,mixg`k - oilitzl :iia` xn` .mixg`k dkld
upd mr dze` oixneb eid oiwize :ikd inp `ipz .dngd upd mr dze` oixneb eid oiwize
- d`xw i`n :`xif iax xn` .meia lltzn `vnpe dltzl dle`b jenqiy ick ,dngd
.mixec xec gxi iptle yny mr je`xii
Translation: What is the meaning of BETWEEN BLUE AND WHITE? Shall I say: between a
lump of white wool and a lump of blue wool? This one may also distinguish in the night! It means rather
between the blue threads in the lump and the white threads in it. It has been taught: R. Meir says: The
morning Shema is read from the time that one can distinguish between a wolf and a dog; R. Akiba says:
Between an ass and a wild ass. Others say: From the time that one can distinguish his friend at a distance
of four cubits. R. Huna says: The Halacha is as stated by the ‘Others’. Abaye says: In regard to the
Tefillin, the Halacha is as stated by the ‘Others’; in regard to the recital of the Shema, as practised by the
zealous. For R. Johanan said: The zealous used to finish the recital of the Shema with sunrise, in order to
join the Ge'ullah (Bracha of redemption) with Shemona Esrei, and say Shemona Esrei in the daytime. R.
Zera says: What text can be cited in support of this? They shall fear You with the sun, and so long as the
moon throughout all generations.
Source 7
miciqg y`x caek jezn `l` lltzdl oicner oi`-'` dpyn 'd wxt zekxa zkqn
.mewnl mal z` epekiy ick milltzne zg` dry midey eid mipey`xd
Translation: One should not stand up to say Shemona Esrei except in a reverent frame of mind. The
early pious men used to wait an hour before praying in order that they might concentrate their thoughts upon
their Father in Heaven.
Source 8
iax ixg` jxca jldn iziidy dyrn dcei iax xn` ipz-'a 'nr 'i sc zekxa inlyexi
xeaq iziide rny zixw zper ribde zevna miweqr eide daiwr iax ixg`e dixfr oa xfrl`
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lr dngd dzid xake md eligzd jk xg`e izipye izixwe rny zixwn ey`iizp `ny
.mixdd iy`x
Translation: We learned : R. Yuda told of the following incident. I was once travelling with R. Elazar
son of Azarya and R. Akiva when they became involved in performing a Mitzvah. The time to recite
Kriyas Shema arrived and I was sure that they had given up on being able to recite Kriyas Shema before its
deadline. So I proceeded to recite Kriyas Shema and then engaged in Torah study. They then recited Kriyas
Shema but not before the sun had reached a position well above the mountains.
Source 9
,zeavr jezn `l lltzdl oicner oi` :opax epz-'` 'nr '`l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
jezn `le ,y`x zelw jezn `le ,dgiy jezn `le ,wegy jezn `le ,zelvr jezn `le
.devn ly dgny jezn `l` milha mixac
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: One should not stand up to say Shemona Esrei while immersed in
sorrow, or idleness, or laughter, or chatter, or frivolity, or idle talk, but only while still rejoicing in the
performance of some religious act.
Source 10
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